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limi t ations and legal con-
si dera t ions . 
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Douglas College 
Stttdent Services -
I:tlucational Planning/ 
Cou;,selling 
January 1 75 
(1st publication -
monthly *) 
S~}A~NT 
A NE~\NEWS SERVICE 
PLANNING TO TRANSFER TO EDUCATIO::??? Representatives from the Education Faculties 
nf GBC/SFu/GofV will be at Douglas on: 
Monday, Februarv 17 to meet with students •.. (&at Richmond on Feb. 25) ..••...•••••• 
\ / 
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Tri-Ed Visit 
THIES: New I.Jestminster 9:30 11:30 I Rm. /.1 319 am -
Surrey 2:00 L, :00 I Rm.fl 425 
Richmond 10:00 
- 12:00 I Rm./1 201 
C A R E E R Sfl!Ii\ARS (at the end of each month) 
To introduce students to the re:1litics of various fields of work. Included 
will be a film, approxir.atc iy 15 ~inutes in length and at least one speaker 
from "The outside", as we ll as ti ;ne for questions and answers. 
PresPntl y , one workshop a rronth is planned, but this could be increased-
IT'S UP TO Y 0 U ''' 
THE 1st SEMINAR/WORKSHOP 
r.II~'Sl Speakl' r: faculty Member -
unc lk partmC'nt 
of Pharmacuetical 
Sciences 
"THE h'ORLD OF l.JORK" .•• Divides the 
Mon., Jan. 27 
Tues. ,Jan.· 28 
Thurs. ,Jan. 30 
N.W. Campus I Rm. P 105 
Richmond I Rm. # 202 
Surrey I Rm.# 417 
wnrking world into major categories, 
showing sel0ctcd occupations in each. 
You arc encou·raged to examine all 
possibilities and it is suggested how 
to go about doing so, urging you to 
consider both the satisfaction people 
de rive fro~ work and the relationship 
bc t\veen their ov.'Tl talent, interests 
and values as well as the requirements 
of major career fields. 12:00 - 2pm on all 3 campuses 
COFfEE & DO"lUTS iHLL BE SERVED a n d a questionnaire to determine where the 
interest lies- dC'p C' nding on the resnon se , from the twenty-five films we 
have, we tC'ntntive !v plan to dc'al with I! EALT!l SERVICES at the February work-
shop, SOCL\L SCir:: :cES in :1arch and ::ATl.:RAL SCIE:-ICES in April. 
LET YOUR INPUT LET US HELP YOU I I I 
/. COURSE CHANGES: 
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I DECIDED w FINAuze rooR FtANS I TOM?· 
DO YOU NEED CAREER GUIDANCE??? IT'S HERE at 
the campus Counselling Departments - Educational 
Planners and Counsellors are available for you 
to discuss your career plans, vocational opportun-
ities and employment trends OR just drop by and 
look through our collection of information. 
Our STUDENT DEVELOPMENT/CAREER RESOURCE Centres 
(on all three campuses) have: 
''Canadian Classification and Dictionary of 
Occupations" and corresponding Career Inform-
ation files with related literature 
"Employment Opportunities Handbook Canada.!.74/S" 
Information of supply and demand and the outlook 
for the labour market 
Calendars for other colleges, universities and 
training programs.AND career tapes on programs 
we have and ones we don't 
etc. etc. etc. etc. 
COURSE CHANGES & TRANSFER INFORMATION 
ARTS - Bachelor of Social Work (see also UBC Calendar) 
30 units of credit in 2 years (4 semesters) or acceptable transfers to UBC 
Arts, including English 100 or equivalent + 3 units in each of Social Issues 
and Problems in Contemporary Perspective and Dynamics of Human Behaviour -
Individual or collective. Also, required application deadline is April 30 
at UBC only. SEE AN EDUCATim~AL PLANNER or COUNSELLOR FOR HORE DETAIL or 
clarification. 
,...._.- DOUGLAS . ENGLISH LITERATURE 91-100 HAS GAINED TRANSFERABILITY STATUS AT UBC --
SFU - There have been changes in the POLITICAL SCIENCE Program and HISTORY. 
More information can be obtained through one of the Student Development/ 
Counselling Departments. 
NEXT MONTH 
Teacher Training for Native Iftdians 
at 
U B C 
* 'lid~; i~a an interim information flver to be absorbed into the College Newspaper,* 
:. h··dulecl for february ••. so, we~ll be noving soon_ JOIN US! 
-· -· ----·· ·---· 
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PARKING 
Parking is a daily aggravation for all at Douglas College. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday are particularly difficult days with as many 
as 75 illegally parked. To date, this has been tolerated with only 
mild warnings as to the consequences. 
The New Westminster Fire Department has now after repeated warnings 
stated it will be necessary to tow away any illegally parked cars. 
This we do not with to see. It is therefore necessary to solicit 
your earnest co-operation in respect to parking only in approved parking 
areas. 
If parking is not available next to your classroom or place of work 
please look around. Some legal spaces remain unoccupied even at peak 
load periods. 
The College Administration is aware of the parking difficulties and 
are negotiating with the municipality for additional parking areas. 
This is a long term proposition and we all have to await developments. 
A partial short term solution to our regularly tight parking situation 
is available at the Canada Garnes Pool parking lot. It will be necessary 
to use this facility if we are to avoid obstructing fire routes by il-
legal parking. 
May we please have your co-operation in the use of only legal parking 
space on campus and in your use of Canada Garnes Pool parking lot. 
New Westminster Campus Administrator 
K. A. McCoy 
Kl\M/ch 
\' 
.. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE I .. TER OFFICE MEMO 
TO 1\ll Faculty DATE· Jan. 21, 1975 
FROM: Garth Homer 
RE· Library Orientation 
The Spring Orientation Session is now being organised, and you 
are welcome to arrange orientation for your classes. I am available 
for boe1 general and special orientation lectures. 
Please give at least one week's notice and indicate any special 
items you would like emphasized. I may be reached at 588-4411, 
local 248. 
Thank you for your interest. 
Yours sincerely, 
~ill'- ~"v 
Garth Homer 
Assistant Librarian 
Reference and Orieutation 
A community college is not a university, it is true, but it has 
some responsibility to help provide a liberal education for those who 
cannot attend university. The present economic and political situation 
in British Columbia, together with educational faddery suggests this 
function is in danger. Liberal education sometimes seems to be con-
sidered a "middle-class" luxury. Trades and vocational training, good, 
old, down to earth pragmatic, dirty-hands, non-intellectual, useful stuff 
is what our good, old, down to earth, ordinary sons of toil want. Or 
even if they don't want it, they're going to get it, by golly, by order. 
I think a liberal education is needed by everyone, just as is 
training. A cleverer man than I once wrote it better. The following 
quotation is from Cardinal Newman, and gives, at least in my opinion, 
a good reason for resisting efforts to legislate a maximum enrollment 
whether it is 30% or 70% - in liberal education kinds of studies. 
~-
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A GREAT Bur ORDINARY END 
A university training is the great ordinary means to a great but ordinary 
end; it aims at raising the intellectual tone of society, at cultivating the 
public mind, at purifying the national taste, at supplying true principles to 
popular enthusiasm and fixed aims to popular aspiration, at giving enlargement 
and socriety to the ideas of the age, at facilitating the exercise of politi-
cal power, and refining the intercourse of private life. 
It is the education which gives a man a clear conscious view of his own 
opinions and judgments, a truth in developing them, an eloquence in express-
ing them, and a force in urging them. 
It teaches him to see things as they ere, to go right to the point, to 
disentangle a skein of thought, t~ detect what is sophistical, and to discard 
what is irrelevant. 
It prepares him to fill any post with credit, and to master any subject 
with facility. 
It shows him how to accommodate himself to others, how to throw himself 
into their state of mind, how to bring before them hi~ own, how to influence 
them, how to come to an understanding with them, how to bear with them. 
He is at home in any society, he has common ground with every class; he 
knows when to speak and when to be silent; he is able to converse, he is able 
to listen; he can ask a question pertinently, and gain a lesson seasonably, 
when he has nothing to impart himself; he is ever ready, yet never in the 
way; he is a pleasant companion, and a comrade you can depend upon; he knows 
when to be serious and when to trifle, and he has a sure tact which enables 
him to trifle with gracefulness and to be serious with effect. 
He has the repose of a mind which lives in itself, while it lives in the 
world, and which has resources for its happiness at home when it cannot go 
abroad. He has a gift which serves him in public, and supports him in retire-
ment, without which good fortune is but vulgar, and with which failure and 
disappointment have a charm. The art which tends to make a man all this, is 
in the object which it pursues as useful as the art of wealth or the art of 
health, though it is less susceptible of method, and less tangible, less 
certain, less complete in its result. 
o from: Discourse VII of The Idea of a University by John Henry, Cardinal 
o Newman, (a801-1890). Du.blin, 1852. 
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David R. Williams 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
TO: Mad Hatter 
FROM: David R. Williams 
Director of Libraries 
RE : 
IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
DATE: January 16, 1975 
From January 1st through June 30, 1975, overdues will be imposed 
against reserve materials only. Overdues for recalled materials -
the only other kind of overdue fee presently imposed - will not 
be charged. The experiment will be reviewed during the summer, 
and a decision made whether to abolish such overdue fees perman-
ently or not. 
David R. Williams 
-
l~elson and Colne College 
For information on the English 
version of a community college see 
Alex Jones' narrative of his vi·sit 
to llelson and Colne College. 
1\vailaLle from the Surrey campus 
liLrary; call number is 
LF 795 R4 JG. 
Derek Francis. 
/S 
J. 
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Or. George C. ~ootto~, 
Principal, Oouglae C1pllege, 
P.o. Box 2503, 
New ~eet•ineter, B.C, 
Deer Or. Woott on, 
, : .-r~rr , 6, 197~, 
I 
Grants in Support of Higher Education - 1975-1976 
Requaete fer grante in eupport of academic project• wilfhin the 
College fe r the year 1975-76 mey be eubmitted to the Secutery llf the 
Projects Co.mittee of The Leon end Thee Koerner Foundation pricl~ to ~arch 
1, 1975. 
I t is the purpose of the Foundation to foster cultural ectivitiea, 
higher educat ion, end in spacial end exceptional circumstances, health end 
welfare in the Province. Within thie renge of interest it deeirea to 
etimulate end encourage new developments which Might not be possible with-
out spec i al assistance. It is net the intention of the Foundation to make 
grants to cover routine operating expenses nor to support research. 
Applications ere judged on their own ••rita, but eince the funds for annual 
distribution ere limited, proposals must, to some degree, compete with each 
other f er eeaietance. 
Within the College, the interest of the Foundation is to eeeiet 
academic development, rather then to support the epeciel projecta of 
individuele. Prcpceela should therefore normally be presented by Depart-
ment Heeds end mey b• concerned with new or extended educational 
fecil itiee, exparime~tal programmes, seminars or conferences, exchanges of 
personnel, or other mesne by which useful development may be encouraged. 
Appl i ca tions should ~ct be made fer the support of normal activities, ncr 
for required expaneipne of fecilitiee end eervic••· 
Applicetion for•s MBY be eecured fro• •yeelf at the above eddrese. 
May I eak t~t you give this information epprcpriete c~rculetion 
in your Collage ? 
Youre very truly, 
b bh.:..~.;t-~ 
o. Lukin Johnston 
Secretery, Project• Co••1tt••· 
OLJ/wd 

